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BIRMINGHAM: Manchester City closed in on
the Premier League title as the leaders fought
back to win 2-1 at Aston Villa on Wednesday in
their first match since withdrawing from the
European Super League. Pep Guardiola’s side
were rocked by John McGinn’s opener for Villa
after just 20 seconds. But City recovered impres-
sively as Phil Foden equalised before Rodri put
the visitors ahead.

City defender John Stones threatened to
derail his team’s charge when he was sent off for
a reckless foul on Jacob Ramsey just before half-
time. However, Villa were reduced to 10 men as
well when Matty Cash earned a second booking
for chopping down Foden in the second half.

City are 11 points clear of second placed
Manchester United and need a maximum of eight
points from their remaining five games to clinch a
third Premier League title in four seasons. “Not
the start I dreamed of but we reacted very well. It
was a really good performance,” Guardiola said.
“Phil Foden’s influence in our games is massive.
He’s becoming a serious player.”

City’s bid for an unprecedented quadruple
was shattered in Saturday’s FA Cup semi-final
defeat against Chelsea. That loss, coming a week
after 10-man Leeds won at the Etihad Stadium,
raised the possibility of a remarkable late-season
collapse from a City side who led the table by 17
points just a few weeks ago.

But their gritty display at Villa Park was a big
step towards the title given their remaining fix-
tures feature few daunting tests. “After this game
it doesn’t look like the Super League distracts us.
Of course everyone was concerned, but the play-
ers were focused on this game,” Guardiola said.
“The Premier League is the most important title
to win. We are so close.”

Before returning to the title race, City face
Tottenham in the League Cup final at Wembley
on Sunday and then travel to Paris Saint Germain
for the Champions League semi-final first leg
next week. City’s bid to win the Champions
League for the first time is unlikely to have much
neutral support after their involvement in the
failed European Super League. But Guardiola
earned praise when he criticized the controver-

sial plan prior to City becoming the first club to
withdraw on Tuesday evening.

City back on track 
Relieved to be able to focus on football again,

Guardiola made eight changes from the loss to
Chelsea, with Kevin De Bruyne absent as he
recovers from foot and ankle injuries. City were
caught cold in the first minute when Stones mis-
judged Tyrone Mings’ free-kick. Ollie Watkins
flicked his cross into McGinn’s path and the mid-
fielder guided a clinical finish past Ederson from
12 yards.

But Guardiola’s team had won their previous
16 away games in all competitions and they
responded emphatically. Riyad Mahrez’s stinging
strike was repelled by Villa keeper Emiliano
Martinez before Foden equalized in the 22nd
minute. Foden drilled a pass to Mahrez on the
edge of the Villa area and the Algerian picked out
Bernardo Silva’s over-lapping run. Silva’s low

cross reached Foden eight yards out and the
England playmaker planted a cool finish past
Martinez.

City’s sustained pressure was rewarded in the
40th minute as Silva dinked a cross towards
Rodri and the Spanish midfielder glanced his
header over the out of position Martinez from
close-range. Just as City looked in complete con-
trol, Stones made needlessly wild and high lunge
as he tried to stop Ramsey’s break four minutes
later.

Peter Bankes gave a booking but after con-
sulting the pitchside monitor the referee ruled it
was a red card offence, sparking a furious reac-
tion from Guardiola as he berated fourth official
Anthony Taylor. Guardiola’s frustrations began to
ease when Cash, booked moments earlier, saw
red for a crunching foul on Foden in the 57th
minute. That was the signal for City to go into
game-management mode as they kept Villa at
bay for a priceless win. — AFP  

Gritty City move closer 
to Premier League title

Icardi, Neymar fire
PSG into Cup semis
PARIS: Mauro Icardi netted a hat-trick and
Neymar scored his first goal since January as
holders Paris Saint-Germain thrashed Angers 5-0
on Wednesday to reach the French Cup semi-
finals, while Lyon coach Rudi Garcia criticized
referee Stephanie Frappart after being sent off in
his side’s loss to Monaco. Record 13-time win-
ners PSG, who are bidding to win a sixth French
Cup in seven seasons, made short work of the
visitors at the Parc des Princes.

“We are very happy with the performance of

the team, professional,” said PSG coach Mauricio
Pochettino, whose side host Manchester City in
their Champions League semi-final first leg in a
week’s time. “I’m happy for Mauro’s (Icardi’s)
three goals. I haven’t decided whether he will
start soon or not, I haven’t thought about that. It’s
not always easy when a player has injuries, series
of problems, has a difficult season.”

The capital giants join Montpellier, amateurs
Rumilly Vallieres and Monaco, who beat fellow
Ligue 1 title hopefuls Lyon 2-0, in the last four.
Icardi fired Pochettino’s hosts ahead in the ninth
minute, before Angers right-back Vincent
Manceau put through his own net midway
through the first half. Neymar, captaining PSG in
the absence of the injured Marquinhos, nodded
home in the 65th minute.—AFP

Milan teams 
frustrated, 
Juve go third 
MILAN: Serie A leaders Inter Milan were
held at Spezia on Wednesday but extend-
ed their advantage to 10 points, as nearest
rivals AC Milan fell to a 2-1 home defeat
by Sassuolo after a chaotic few days amid
the European Super League furor.
Champions Juventus moved third, just one
point behind AC Milan, after beating
Parma 3-1, hours after the top three were
forced to backtrack on plans to join the
new 12-team closed tournament.

But it was a second consecutive 1-1
draw for Antonio Conte’s Inter after the
same result against Napoli last weekend,
with Diego Farias surprising the visitors
with a 12th-minute opening goal. Ivan
Perisic pulled Inter level after 39 minutes
from an Achraf Hakimi cross, finding the
net on his 200th appearance for the club.
The leaders were unable to find a winner
despite chances, with Lautaro Martinez
and Romelu Lukaku both having goals
ruled out in the final five minutes.

In Milan, Stefano Pioli’s hosts’ bid for a
return to the Champions League for the
first time since 2014 remains at risk, with
top-four rivals Atalanta, Napoli and Lazio
all in action yesterday. Giacomo
Raspadori came off the bench in the sec-
ond half and scored twice in a seven-
minute spell, after Hakan Calhanoglu had
put Milan ahead on the half-hour mark.
The defeat came after Milan bowed to
pressure from fans and accepted the fail-
ure of the ill-fated Super League.—AFP

BIRMINGHAM: Manchester City’s English midfielder Phil Foden (left) is fouled by Aston Villa’s English
defender Matty Cash during the English Premier League football match at Villa Park on Wednesday. — AFP 

PARIS: Paris Saint-Germain’s Argentinian forward Mauro Icardi (left) scores his team’s fourth goal during the French
Cup quarterfinal match between PSG and SCO Angers at the Parc des Princes stadium on Wednesday. — AFP 


